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May 15, 1970 
TO : FACULTY MEMBERS AND ADMINISTRATORS 
FROM: DAVID FURTER, VICE PRESIDENT 
SUBJECT: INVmONl1ENTAL COW-ITSSIr:N 
Encl osed is a copy of Associated Students Congress Bill No . 3 
entitled "Envir onmental Conunission tl • The bill passed in a regular 
session of Congr ess yester day aft ernoon . 
The enclosed copy of the bill and the encl osed memorandum to 
Congress members explain various aspects of the bill . If I can 
further explain or anSl-rer questions concerning the bill , please 
call me; at 745-4354 or 781-2884 . 
It is my hope that student s will take advantage of the function 
the bil l r epresents . With direction by interested faculty members 
and students , the Environmental Com 'i5510n can ser ve as a posit ive 
f orce in understanding and poss ibly solving increasing problems 







Associat ed Students 
T!leste rn Kent ucky Uni ver si ty 
BO'\-Jli ng Gr e en , Kentucky 
May 11 , 1970 
ASOOCIA TED STUDEN TS CONGRE,s )MEN 
FROl1: DAVID PORTER , A. S . VICE PR3SIDi!N T 
SUBJECT: CON CRESS BI LL NO . 3--EN VI RONHENTAL COMl "I SJION 
Enclosed is a copy o f Bill No . 3 that wi l l be i ntr oduced in 
Congr ess on May 14. I have s ome of my ideas concerning the bill . I am 
cornmWli cat ing t hem to yo u so you may k nO\-1 of thebackground of t he 
p r oposed bill . 
Design . The Environmental Commiss i on Bill i s de s i gned t o provide the 
framewo rk for and t o e s t ablish a means of r ecogni zing , directing to 
prope r agenc i e .3, and movi ng t o s ol ve pr oblems of o ur emrironmcnt, 
ec ol ogy , health , poll ution , and genera l welfar e of s tudents a t We s t e rn . 
Or igin . The conc ept of the bill came as a di r e c t r esult of the r e cent 
t hr ee - day Envi ronmental Teach- I n . Too of t en "Ie expr e s s c onc ... ntrat ed 
enthusiasm and provide thrust f or an issue when is lithe big s t ory in 
the news " . Then \-rhen the fad of tho issue dies d own we f a il t o conti nue 
pur suanc e of the problem which is t he basis of the is .m e . YIi th th02 s e 
thoughts in mind , I f elt a n ee d t o es t abli s h a pe r mBn ent mode t o g~n­
erate inte res t and poss ible s ol utions to the still rampant and un -
s olved pr oblem of our envir onment . 
Comm0nts on Memb er shi p . Students c ons titute t he maj ority of the committe e . 
The r eas on fo r having the Vic e Pr..:: sident of Associated Students as 
a s t anding memb8 T of the c ommit t ee is t o ins ure s tability of t he 
commis s ion a s f ar as or go.nization and f unction a r e conc erne d . A body 
without a memb er \-rho is di r ectly r e spons i ble t o c ampuS ci t izens c o ul d 
easily ceas e t o exist and only becomcl a she0t in the s t atute book . 
In addition , the Vice President , by A. S. cons t itut i onal a uthorit y , would 
be ab l e t o utilize his s ervices i n publ i c i t y and activit i es f or t he 
benefi t of the c ommission . 
The b~lanc c of t he c o~nissi0n would be e l ec t e d by t he Executive 
COmmit t ee of Associa t ed St uden t s . Hopeful l y adminis trat i v .;; memb e rs .... ro illd 
incl ilde the Director of the Physical Plwt or other of f i cia l s wor ki ng 
in depart ments r e l nt e d t o ser vices wit hin t ho scope of the commiss i on . 
As f or f ac ulty memb ,~rs , as demonstrat ed in the Teac h - I n , many well-
qualifi ed and int~rost'1d f acilIt y me mber s 2 r c awtilabl e from practic <1.1ly 
ev~> ry aca dumic discipl ine or prneram. 
I ur~c you t o cons i der t he s ti l l - pr0s ent problem of o ur envi ronment 
and the rC 3pons ib~ lity ouc h of IlS ha s fo r c on t .t":i hl l t i ng t o s ol ut ions of 
the probl em. The pot nntial of a commis.s i on suc h a s this on e . 
Please con tAc t me f o r f urt,h l '.J.' fl; !'lcl J,c:s; nn or if I could anSH0I' a ny 
questions t h ll.t YUll m; ~h t. h_"1.v u . 
Respccti\ llly 
/ 1 " 
submi tted, 
, J 
DaV i d POl't er , t, . S . Vice President 
AS1QCI ATED STUDENTS CON GRES3 BILL NUMlER (}) 
Author - David PortGT 
Title - Environment a l Commiss i on 
Date - May 14, 1970 
ENVI RONMEN TAL COMMISSION: Functions , memb ers , appointment , 
qualif ications, t erms . 
There is hereby cr eated in t he As soci ated Students an Environmental 
Commission compos ed of nine (9 ) member s of which shall be five (5) 
st udents , two (2) f aculty members , and t wo (2) administ r at or s . 
The commi ssion shall be a vi gil commiss ion alerting proper 
universit y of f ic es and city, stat e, or f eder al agencies to problems of 
pollution, envi ronment, health, or welfar e of ci t i zens of the uni versity 
community . Tho commiSSion shall have the authority t o organize and 
to promot e informati onal ses si ons , symposiums , or any activiti es 
necessary t o faci litat e the function of the commis si on. The commiss i on 
shall prepare an annual r eport of its activities and submit the r eport 
t o the Congr ess of t he Associated Students bef or e t he end of each 
academic year . 
The Vi ce President of Associ at ed Students shall be a standing 
member of the commiss i on . Other memb ers s hall be appointed f or one 
yc~r t erms. Members may serve consecutive t erms . The commissi on 
shal l elect its chairman . 
